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Motto for the Ycar.
"Workers togethier with Hini."

Prayer Topic.

Foa God's blessing upon our M1issionaries going to India, that they inay

revival of missionary zeal aniong our pastors and a large ingathering of
ý uls at ail our ission stations tiiis year.

Suggested Programme for October.

MISNG PRAYER.

CRIPTiJR. Jame.' Il.
RAyki hy two sisters.
,ÉGING.

ýrADNG Minutes.
.EÂDXi'G Tidings.
RIEF PRAkYERs bearing directiy 4-'n

topic. Ten minutes snojal talk a5
best methods of ohserving Crusade
Day, sud arousing increased inter-
est.

LL CALL. &.eh respondling by giv-
ing a àt-vorite Promise.

ING PAEi

Suggesteui Programme for Nov,

1PTTrum Psaim 90.
FER by PrOS.

*GING.
DING minutes.

.Ekioon Service.
El . P PRAYERR by every member

M-e Tidings.
TLs a to resuits uf Crusade

l~an" suggestionb for Thanke

Y.
Wi;.h Lor's Prayer ini unisoti.

N otîce.

W. MJ. B. U. %vorkers %vill please pay
particuier attention to the change in
rheir Treasury departtneîib'. AIl mon-
ies fromn W. M. A. Societies which
will include subscriptioîîs fromi Tidings
and psy for Annual Reports, n'îfl be
sent to Mrs Miary Smith, Amherst.
Ail mnonies fromn Mission Bands, B. Y.
P. Unions, Junior Unions and Sunday
Sehools to Mrs Ada W. I.ownes, St.
Martains, N. B. Kindiy see that no
mnistake is made in remitting.

Tie Treasurers will please collect
froni tlîeir sucieties timis inontb ail
alunies possible and forwvard me at
onre. This must be done in order to
place us in a position to nîcet our lia.
bilities maturing Oct. 31.t.

Mary Smith,
Treas. W. B. M. A.

Pr.-sident's flessage.

To muy fellow labourers in the Mission
Work.

*Dear Sisters:
"Watchmnan tell us of the night,

what thc siga of promise are ?" Bright
as the prmnises of Gud. What hap
been the recucd uf your Society fui the
paust year, or b6aer stîfl, of 'your in.-
aiQt 1qal life 1 Do you kn,'ow mùore of
the .\fsster in His cbaracter ardwork?
Ifs6o,your heart- di yearn it'


